Buildings and Grounds Committee
(Appointed by the Chancellor)

Annual Report--2006

Members:
Class of 2009: Joseph Jordan (on leave for 2006-07); Rachel Willis; Peter White; Linwood Futrelle; Fred Mueller (serving for 2006-07).
Class of 2008: Thomas B. Clegg; Margaret Miller; David Owens (chair).
Class of 2007: Jim Hirschfield; Melinda Meade; Thomas Campanella.
Student Members: John Miller; Brendan Kereiakes, Katherine Zeiss
Members leaving committee during past year: Fred Mueller; Bynum Walter; John Francis.

Meetings during past year (2006): 1/5, 2/2, 3/2, 5/4, 6/1, 6/29, 9/7, 11/2, 12/7.

Report prepared by: David W. Owens (Chair).

Committee charge: The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and campus art works.

Previous Faculty Council questions or charges: None.

Report of Activities:
Site recommendations (8): Dental Sciences complex; Scoreboard, Ehringhaus field; Fuel tanks at Airport Dr. complex; Parking at Giles Horney Building; Water feature in Coker Arboretum; Scoreboard at Henry Field; Bell Tower parking and liner building; Carmichael Auditorium additions.

Architectural firm and designer recommendations (10): Raleigh St. stone wall repair and replacement; Carroll Hall roofing; Sports Medicine; Fuel tanks at Airport Dr. complex; Division of Laboratory Animal Science facility; Bynum Hall renovations; Brinkhous-Bullitt renovations; MacNider renovations; Hill Hall Auditorium renovations; Beard Hall window replacements.

Exterior design and site plan recommendations (11): New Venable; Horney Building parking and access; Boshamer baseball stadium expansion and streetscape improvements; Scoreboard and landscaping at Henry Field; Raleigh Rd. stone wall replacement; Carolina Commons housing project; Morehead Planetarium and Science Center expansion; Bell Tower Phase I; Genomic Sciences building; Pedestrian bridge, South Road-Bell Tower; Carmichael Auditorium expansion and renovation.

Demolition recommendations (2): Dental Office and Dental Research buildings; Nash Hall.

Landscape and ground recommendations (4): Bench locations, Phillips Hall; Bench locations, Morrison Residence Hall; Nash Hall parking and landscaping; Bench location, Tarrson Hall.
**Signage recommendations (5):** Dogwood Parking Deck signage; Memorial Hall ticket office; Way-finding prototype and locations; Building location sign prototype; Paul Green Theater banners

**Campus art recommendations (1):** Sculpture at Hyde Hall.

**Plan and policy recommendations (6):** Arts Common Phase I; Campus sustainability report; Campus master plan update; Development Plan modifications; Carolina North plan review; Campus memorial tree policy.

**Other:** David Owens serves on the Facilities Planning Committee and the Carolina North Steering Committee.

**Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council:** None.